
WILLIAMS DIESFROM WOUND

Poreman of Hugh Murphy Stables is
Shot in the Back.

ASSAILANT'S IDENTITY IS HID

RhontliiK Orcnrn Snnilny Anernoou
and Williams Dim nt the Hos-pll- nl

Thin Morning: ro
ller Scrk Culprits.

Charlie Williams, foreman otuhe Hush
Murphy stables at ,1217 Macon street,
Is dead as a result ot a shot In
the back at 3 o'clock Sunday aft-
ernoon by an Italian whose Identity Is
not known to the police. Williams lived
at 1216 Pacific, directly to the rear ot the
stables, and had Just returned to work
from dinner when he noticed two Italians
drinking from a. flask and talking ex-
citedly In one of the stalls. He Inquired
of them their reason for being In the
barn, to which they made the reply with
an oath that It was none of his business
as they had an appointment with Doml-nic- k

Anla employed by Murphy as fore-
man of his street laborers. Williams, In-

furiated at their manner turned to open
the door of tho stable and eject them,
when without a word he was shot In the
back. The bullet entered his body abovu
tho right hip and worked an upward
course through the corresponding lung,

noth Men Pier.
After the shooting both men fled, leav-

ing their victim standing In the doorway,
In which position he was found a few
moments later by his wife. In making
their getaway the men passed through
Williams' yard and were met by Mrs.
Williams with an Inquiry as to what had
happened. They uttered something In
Italian and waved toward the barn. When
the police arrived the foreman was con-acio-

and still standing, but had walked
to his home. Dr. Connell arrived shortly
after and the man was rushed to St.
Joseph hospital, where he was Imme-
diately placed upon tho operating table.
Internal hemorrhages resulted from his
wounds and he died during the night.

A good description of the two culprits
is In the hands of the police and arrests
will likely follow today.

.Tony DamatQ Saves
Lester Ebert from

Death in Water Hole
Tony Damato, aged years, 1218 South.

Twentieth street, yesterday saved the life
of Lester Ebart, son of Will-
iam Ebert, 2W2 Foppleton avenue. The
Ebert boy was wading In the water that
fepoured from the broken main on Twen-
tieth street and felt in the hole, fifteen
feet deep, torn in the pavement when
the main burst at 2 o'clock. Damato,
A street car conductor on the West Leav-
enworth line, dived Into tho water and
locating the boy, pulled him out by his
hair.

Lester was taken to his home four
blocks away and put to bei. Apparently
ho was unharmed by the water be-
cause he did not Inhale any Into his
lungs, although ho was under the surface
for a considerable length of time.

Tho thlrty-slx-lnc- h water main broke at
B o'clock yesterday afternoon--a- t Twen-
tieth and Pierce streets and threw the
heavy stone, with which Twentieth street
is paved, high into tho air. Inside of
five minutes Twentieth street from
Pierce street to Woolworth avenue was
a river.

The emergency crew of the water com-
pany appeared on the scene and at 3.S0
yclock had shut the water off. The water
was turned off at Twentieth and Pierce
and also at Eighteenth and Jackson
streets, so that a large part of the city
iwas without water all afternoon. The
tnaln the one that supplies the south
part of the city.

The broken main cut one-thir- d the city
off from water supply for forty-eig- ht

hours. The pipe was repaired Sunday
and Sunday night, a force of workmen
Veeplng at the job of repairing it through-
put tho night.

Muddy water was pumped into the .ma-
jority of homes Sunday and Monday, due
to the increased rapidity ot water flow-
ing through the pipes following the break.
A large quantity of mud Is in the pipes
kt alt times, but owing to the even flow
Of the' water is not disturbed.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

iPoisoned Blood

J

21

is

Quickly Cleansed
1

n Any form or 0100a
T i i. it. r r ;j

An astonishing record of serious blood
toolsontng U dally brought to our atten-
tion. And most if not all these startling
Calamities could be averted were the blood
irtmed, toned and purifled In advanco by
that wonderful remedy known everywhere
s S. S. S. Few people realize how quickly

the system becomes infected with the
acids and ferments from undigested
food, constipation and inactive kidneys.

The symptoms are fever, thirst, excit-
ability, dry skin followed by rash, and
many Indications wrongly diagnosed as
rtoraatne poisoning. This condition is al-

most universal in all climates and is
hulckly overcome by the action of S. S. S.
Many people who act hastily from vio-

lent temper are simply suffering from the
effects of poisoned blood, produced by
Taulty elimination. But by far the great-
est peril Is the dally danger from bruises,
contusions, the scratch of a rusty nail.
Insect bites, poisoning and the house fly
that deposits the germs of Typhoid, Ma-
laria, Diphtheria and other malignant
diseases.

The medicinal properties of 8. S. S.
lire relatively just as essential to well
balanced health as are the nutritlvo prop-
erties of the meats, grains, fats and
sugars of our dally food. And if you will
bear this fact in mind and get your
blood under the dominating Influence ot
B. S. 8. you will not only drive out those
Impurities that cause Rheumatism. Ca-
tarrh, Eczema. Pimples, Bolls and thin
snemto blood, but you will feel anew tho
thrill of health that can come only from
a purified blood stream.

po not accept anything else In place ot
B. S. 8.; pay no attention to the "Just as
Good" claims of those who would sacrlflco
your health to make nn extra p oflt, S.
8. 8. contains no minerals, no crude drugs,
nothing but the most beneficial botanical
materials. So be sure and get 8. 8. 8.
end avoid disappointment. Get a bottlo
today and write for free advl-- e to The
Swift Specific Co., 2J2 Swift Bide-- , At-fea- ta,

Qo.

PICKPOCKETS KEEPING
UP THEIR ACTIVITIES

J. H. Norrls of Bismarck was the vic-
tim of pickpockets Sunday evening, who
relieved him of a purse containing IS
while he stood In the lobby of the Em-
press theater. Norrls reported his loss
to the police.
I. Chrlstensen, Ills North Twenty-nint- h

street, Informs the police that while con-
versing with a friend at tho Paxton
hotel he was robbed of a valuable gold
watch.

SMITH HOLDS UP WARRANT

Prevents Payment of $7,0C0 to Agri-
cultural Sooiety by County.

APPEALS FROM BOARD'S ACTION

Attorney A 1 learn Count' Commla-slatter- n

Exceeded Authority nttit
Cnlls the !Nir Lair

Edward A, Smith and T. 13. Brady, at-

torneys, basing their right to como Into
district court on the ground that they
are taxpayers, have appealed from the
decision of the Board of County

allowing tho Douglas County
Agricultural society $7,236.60 under a new
statute passed by the last legislature
and delivery of tho warrant to the so-

ciety has been refused by Deputy County
Clerk Chlzek.

Mr. Smith, the plaintiff, not only al-

leges that tho board had no power un-

der the law to allow such a largo sum.
but attacked the statute as unconsti-
tutional. The law provides that after
tho agricultural society fulfills certain
conditions the county board shall order
a warrant drawn In favor of tho presi-
dent of tho society for a sum amount-
ing to 6 cents for each Inhabitant of the
county on tho basts of the last vote
"for the member of congress," allowing
five Inhabitants to each vote.

In tho title printed at tho head of the
law there is this clause: "Providing that
said county aid shall not exceed the
amount annually paid by such society
for premiums other than speed," but the
clause Is lacking In the measure Itself.

Tho premium list of the fair this year
totals about $4,000, and Mr. Smith charges
that payment of moro than $3 000 in ex-

cess of this amount, which tlio board
members agreed to in Ignorance ot the
clause In the title of tho Maw, would be
unlawful.

Ho alleges that because tho law Itself
is broader than its title It Is unconstitu-
tional and asserts that courts have held
that In such cases It Is likely that legis-
lators were deceived by the title and
that the law should not be upheld. He
also holds that the law should be con-

strued to mean that the amount to he
paid should be based on the vote for the
winning candidate for congress rather
than on the total vote cast.

Old Superstition
Follows Mike to the

Land of the Free
Around the corner on Nineteenth street,

Just south of Howard, on the carnival
midway. Is the Oriental show and the
headline attraction ot the Oriental show
Is Gall Gall Mike, a combination ot
Oriental arid Irish title, but the nearest
a translator could come to It. Gala Gall
Mike has been playing magician for many
a year In the United States until now ho
can talk English about as good as can a
college professor, but Gall Gall Make has
retained one of his old world character-
istics, his religion.

For all his travel and experience, Gall
Gall Make Is still superstitious to the
core. His superstition does not follow the
Ilne3 of American superstition, and he
has no fear of thrteens. or Fridays, or
a perfect horror of the elements of na-
ture and worships the sun and the rain,
uro and worships the sun and the rain.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Gall
Gall Mike worshiped the sun and was
happy, but Sunday brought the rain and
Gall Gall Mike transferred his affections
Immediately. Sunday found Gall Gall
Mike offering sacrifices to the rain god
about every other half hour, until event-
ually J. Franklin Berry, who manages the
show, became alarmed because the star
performer had never before been ar
fected to such a large extent. Berry tried
to suppress Mike's outbursts, but Mike
refused to be suppressed. Before an hour
had passed, the entire carnival crowd, who
were hanging around the tents, telling
stories of the past, was attracted and
as most American performers are super-
stitious, several began to worry for fear
that Mike's walllngs might cause a con-

tinuation of the rain.
But Make kept on and the performerr

began to fret until every body got worked
up and It was all Mike's partners In the
show could do to protect nim from bodily
Injury, because everybody predicted Mike
would be a "jinx"' for the weather
prognostloator and wet weather would
result for the remainder of the week.

And maybe Gall Gall Mike did have
something to do with the rain which
has dampened the ardor ot carnival
merry makers, because he Is still wor
shiping the main and no one can influ-
ence htm to cetue.

WATER RELEASED FROM

PATHFINDER FILLS PLATTE

In order to make necessary repairs the
men In charge ot the Pathfinder dam
In Wyoming have released the water In
the reservoir and approximately a vol-u- le

aggregating 1,000,000 acre feet Is flow-
ing down the channel of the North
Platte river, filling It from bank to
bank.

It is reported that the flow has reached
Grand Island and that from there west
the bed of the river, which for the last
three months has been nothing but a
bed ot dry sand, Is now a steram of
rapidly flowing water, front one-fourt- h

to one mile wide.
The repairs to the Pathfinder reservoir

are taid to consist ot patching the ce-m- nt

sides and bottom and stopping
leaks. As soon as this Is done the
spillway will be closed and the flow ot
water again shut oft until it Is again
time to make repairs.

(let. Hid ot tlie Torment of nhentna-tls- m.

That you can do by ridding yourself of
the cause. Weak, sluggish, inactive kid-

neys allow the uric acid crystals to cir-

culate In the blopd, and these lodging In
the joints and muscles, pause rheuma-
tism, lumbago, and stiff, swollen, uchlng
joints. Foley Kidney Pills ease your
iEln and torment from Irm time you be-gi- n

taking them. Tliey positively and
permanently build up the kidneys, restore
their normal action, and strain out the
uric acid crystals that cause rheumatism
and lumbago, Try them All iltalrs
l trywhtit - AdvirtlicmenL
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TO HELP LINCOLN HIGHWAY

Omaha and State of Nebraska Must
Raise $25,000 for It.

WILL GIVE OUT CERTIFICATES

They Will lie Sold nt Fire Ilnllnrn
Knch nnd Will Untitle Ovrnrrn to

Stockholders' PrlvlleRea
lit Urbanisation,

Omaha and the state of Nebraska will
raise K5.000 for the Improvement of tho
Lincoln highway and Its upkeep. This
was settled at a meeting held by automo-
bile men from all parts ot Nebraska.
H. E. Fredrlckson, who will net as the
state counsel for Nebraska, wired the
Lincoln Highway association for 5.GW
certificates of membership, which will bo
sold to automobile owners and dealers all
over tho state at $5 each, thus realizing
123,000.

These certificates arc sent out by the
Lincoln Highway association. Every
person purchasing one of these certifi-
cates becomes a stockholder fit the asso-
ciation and ia given a copper plato which
Is affixed to the front of his automobile,
and In addition is given a card showing
that he. or she Is a member of the asso-
ciation. Theso certificates will arrive In
Omaha about the latter part of this week,
arid It is expected that between M0 and
I,000 will be sold in Omaha alone.

Already there has been pledged by per-
sons and firms all over tho country
through tho towns where tho highway
passes about $4,200,000, hut this, It Is ex-
pected, will be only a drop In the bucket
compared to the amount which will be
realized by tho salo of certificates and
from small pledges.

Celebrate Next Month.
October 31 has been set aside as a day

ot celebration by the towns along the
Lincoln highway from the Atlantic to the
Pacific coast. On the evening of this
day the cities will celebrate" In honor of
tho route with bonfires, parades, ban-
quets, concerts, speeches and mass meet-
ings. The object is to stimulate Interest
from coast to coast In the first transcon-
tinental highway which follows tho origi-
nal overland trail from Omaha west.

On Sunday, November 2, every minister
In the towns and cities along the Lincoln
highway will be asked to take tho life
of Abraham Lincoln as tho text ot his
sermon, und to Incidentally mention the
Lincoln highway as a fitting memorial
to the martyred president.

President H. E. Glatfelter of the Platte
Valley Automobile association has set Oc-
tober 2 as the date when all tho poles
In the state marked with the Platto sign
will bo painted over and the Lincoln
highway mark be placed thereon Instead.

The trail chosen from Omaha to Chey-
enne by the Lincoln Highway association
la the same trail blazed over a year ugo
by II. B. Fredrlckson and the business
men of Omaha and the good roads com-
mittee of the Commercial club believes
that its choice by tho Lincoln association
Is tho dividend for their work and aro
highly elated and proud of tho work they
did then.

Art Commissioner
at Omaha Exposition

Dies at Philadelphia
NEW YORK, Sept. cclal Tele- -

gram.) Edward Taylor Snow, landscape
painter and art collector, is deud at his
house In Philadelphia. He was 73 years
old. Since early manhood Mr. Snow had
been engaged In making a collection of
paintings, which Is said to be worth more
than $1,000,000. Mr. Snow began his ca-

reer as a pupil at the Academy of FIno
Arts, Philadelphia, half a century ago.
Later he went to Europe, where ho
studied art in France, Holland and Ger
many.

Aside from his talents as an artist Mr.
Snow was recognized as an exceptional
Judge of paintings and objects of art.
He made tho selection Tor George C.
Thomas' private collection and for tho
Peter Schemm gallery. For many years
tho artist acteiFas sales agent at the an-
nual exhibition of the Academy of Fine
Arts.

In this capacity he sold nearly $1,000,000

worth of new art works. Mr. Snow was
art commissioner at the Tennessee Cen
tennial and at the Omaha exposition, Ho
was a charter member of many fcrt so
cieties, both in this city and In

CENTRAL WEST PROMISED
WET, UNSETTLED WEATHER

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. Generally fair
weather west of the Rockies, but rain
and unsettled weather In tho central west
and somewhat cooler weather as a rule
were forecasted today for the coming
week by the weather bureau.

East of the Rocky mountains Conditions
will be unsettled early In the week, with
rain Monday In the central plains' state:
and the great central valleys. In the
central west and In the northwest fair
weather should prevail after Tuesday un
til! late In the week, when unsettled con
ditions are again Indicated.

JUDGE W.H.MUNGER HAS
A SURGICAL OPERATION

Judge W. H. Munger of the federal
court Is at Wise Memorial hospital,
where yesterday be underwent an oper-
ation, which, however, Is not regarded as
of a serious character. The surgeon In the
case Is Dr. 11. B. Davis, and the last re-

ports of the Judge's, condition were good.

FISTOLA
DR. E. ft. TARRY -

5o:t Ware IJlock.

PEARL VLASAK, INJURED BY

MAYOR'S AUTO, IMPROVING

Pearl Vlasak, aged 10 years, who was
struck down and Injured by Mayor Dahl-man- 's

car Saturday evening, Is reported
as being out of danger und Improving!)'
rapidly nt St. Joseph's hospital. J. O.
Smith, who was driving the machlno at
tho time, was arraigned for a hearing In
pollco court yesterday, but the case
was continued until October 7. pending
the outcome of the little girl's Injuries.

SOIL IS IN FINE SHAPE

Railroad Reports Show There Has
Been Abundance of Rain.

WINTER WHEAT IS BEING SOWN

1'nMtirrn Aro In Fine Shane More
Aren beenis to lie Devoted to

Alfalfa Tluin In Any
Former Ychm.

Tho Burlington's crop and soil report
for tho week ending Saturday, compiled
by agents ut all stations In Nebraska
nnd Bent to General Superintendent Al-

len, shows that during the period cov-

ered there was nn abundance of rain In
Nebraska, ranging from one-ha- lt to
three Inches. Added to this, everywhere
In tho state there was a steady rain most
nt Sunday and all of Sunday night. In
many sections continuing over Into today.

According to tho report, the rain of
Sunday and Saturday night was from two
to two and one-ha- lf Inches all through
southern Nebraska and northern Kansas,
from ono to one and one-hn- lf Inchon
throughout tho Missouri river valley und
from one-ha- lf to ono Inch In all other
portions of tho state.

So far us the Burlington report deals
jwlth crops, that Is a thing ot the pant,
as everything but sugur beets aro out of
the way and theso are estimated to be
up to tho normal yield and In some lo-

calities, above
Pastures are reported to have Improved

wonderfully since tho rains set In and are
going Into tho winter In prtmo condition.

Railroad reports say tnt generally the
rains have wet the ground down to a
depth of from ten to twelve Inches and
that tho tlmo for sowing winter whent
was never more opportune.

In nil portions of tho state, with the
exception of a limited area In tho ex.
tremo southwest corner, It Is estimated
that tho acreage of winter wheat will be
as great as last year. In the section re-

ferred to there will b a slight falling
off and the ground will bo sowed to al-

falfa Instead.
In some localities, says the Burlington's

report, farmers are not as particular with
the planting as they have been In tho
past Being In a hurry to get the gruln
In the ground, they nre disking the sur-
face. Instead of plowing and then disk-
ing afterward.

FUNERAL OF H. F. MUNR0E
IS TO HE HELD TODAY

The funeral services of Henry Franklin
Munroe ot 2013 North Twentieth street,
a mall carrier who died Saturday, will
be at tho home this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Mr. Munroo had been In
Omaha for twenty-eig- ht years. Ho had
been a mall carrier twenty-seve- n years.
Thrco of the pall bearers will bo mall
carriers and three will be selected from
members of the Modern Woodmen of
America, of which organization Mr.
Munroo has been a member for years.

The funeral services will be conducted
by tho Rev. M. B. Williams, pastor of
tho First Methodist church. Burial will
bo In Forest Lawn cemetery. The names
of the pall bearers aro not known as
yet. Mr. Munroe Is survived by his wife
and two sons, George O. and Frank F.
Munroe.

MoBride Stricken
With Paralysis, but

Recovers Quickly
Sitting In his home, S002 Dodge street,

shortly after 6 o'clock and while reading
a paper George McBrldc. countv mir.
veyor, was stricken with paralysis and
tor moro man an Hour was unconscious.
When ho regained consciousness hi n.
tiro right side was completely paralyzed.

laier in the evening Mr. McBrldo re-
gained the use of his rltrht firm n tut
foro midnight ho could move his leg
ireciy. The attending physician was of
tho opinion that recovery would be rapid.

Mr. McBrlde had been In perfect health
and had been up and around th imn.,.
the entire day. Tho stroke came sud-
denly and without warning.

ADVISES DEAD LEAVES
BE LEFT ON THE LAWNS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. 20. fStocial.i-i- t i.

only disastrous, but positively criminal
ror people to rake the leaves from their
lawns this fall, after the ntr,.m h,..
summer and leavo the grass roots ex
posed to the winter's frosts, according to
Dr. Edwin Bessey of the stato university.

Nobody In Too Old
to learn that the sura way to cure a
cough, cold or soro lungs Is with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 60e nmi n i,v,..
sale by your druggist Advertisement.

Dr. Anirell III.
ANN ARBOR. Mich., Sept. 29,-- Dr

James B. Angell. president cmorttus of
the University of Michigan, Is III at ills
home In this city of heart trouble. Iflj
physicians say the outcome of the seizure
will be In doubt for nt least two three
days. Dr. Angell is nearly S5 years old.

Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS

The largest and best equipped dental
office In Omaha. Experts In charge ot
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
illllngs Just like the tooth. All Instru-
ments sterilized after using.

3d rioor Paxton Block, Omaha, Ksb.

Pay When Cured
Piles and All Rants! Diseases cursd
without tho hnllo. Permanent curaa
guaranteed. Wrlta far Trum Illustrated
nook an Rectal Olsaasaa and testl-tnonla- la

of hundrada of cured patlants
In Nebraska and Iowa.

240 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

METAL STRIPS for DOORS and WINDOWS
Excludes draughts, dust and soot. Windows never rattle or stick.
Soon pays for Itself In saving of fuel. Makes windows and doors
practically perfect, Guaranteed.

F. H. TURNEY & CO. IIoiikIus lolHI.

1v

I Omaha's Greatest Clothing House

Berg's Suit Dept. Now Open
Announcing Our First

Showing of
Autumn Modes

In Exclusive Apparel for Women

The most interestingly complete Fall
Display in this city now invites your in-

spection at

BERG'S
Hero in abundance the season's exclusive im-

portations of indescribable beauty and elegance.
Each creation or fabric presenting an individual-
ity you do not see in other stores ovening and
afternoon gowns, handsomely tailored suits nud
coats, exquisite Autumn modes in waists.

All in styles of the moment, exemplifying a
superior style standard at moderate prices.

Ak-Snr-B- week values the like you have
never before been offered so early in tho season
are offered here.

Suits, $15, $20 and $25
Coats, $15, $18, $22.50
Dresses $15, $20, $25

a
H

cars
9 10.

sWsWW"8 WKl&B

New

$30 to
e&

$25 to and

Reduced Fares to Nevada
DAILY TO OCTOBER 10.

Liberal Stopovers Are Permitted Entoute
When You Travel.

VIA

rrl
California,

Oregon "Washington
Utah, Idaho

Montana
Proportionately

UNION PACIFIC
Standard Road of the West

Protected by Automatic Electric Bock
Safety Signals

DUSTLESS ROADBED

Six trains carrying through tourist leave Omaha every, day.'
Special colonist, ar trains leave Omaha Oct. and

The

Mako your reservations now. Kor complete- - Information, apply to

L. BEINDORFF, 0. P. & T. A.

1324 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. Phono Douglas 334.

ontinental Hole
Cleanest in the City
Pfices Reasonable

110-11- 2 So. 14th St. Bet. Dodge and Douglas
'Phone Red 4714

BERCU BROS., Props. OMAHA, NEB.

ROOMS Tho Best Variety. The lw classified pngia
carry advertisements of the best rooms and apartments fov
rent in the city. Phone your ad to Tyler 1000.

)

N
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ia but another word for closer
between buyer and

seller, for mutual benefit.

TIIAVKL.

E
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DOUBLE TRACK

MHssl

Advertising

EN-T-

1NDIA.
UISE'

THROUGH

Suet Canal.
Red Seiand Indian Ocean
ta Bombay and Colombo,
Including side trips through
India, The Holy Land and
Egypt, stopping at interest
ing points in Europe, Aala
and Africa, by th

S. S. CLEVELAND (,JC?)
From N.w York, January 18, 1914
93 Days $700 and up

Including ihore cicuriloosinil illnecctury uscniti.
' Alto crulsey to West Infiies, Panama,

ctnai, Around me world, tnrourri tn
Panama Canal and Mediterranean trips.

Stnjfor booklet, tlallng emit

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

LftME
150 West Bandifh St., Chicago, 111,

or iical a re its.


